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110' 
TEACHERS OOLLEOB NIIW8 
I I
I It'a About Time 
• . . T. �· HIGH SCHOOL _ You Should Hear 
-------+ 1 From Coach Cole 
Blue and Gold Swamped by Oal..land 
33-0; Stillions Hurts Knee in Game 
Third .Auembly of 
Year Held Tuesday 
Picnic Plus Hay 
Ride; Lotta Fun! Ba•e rou noticed a good l«*lna. T. C. OtroDJe Loses Punch Early; ::"Jou� cam� uu'.,°�':'t -;:.: Johna and Cole Sllow tJ'p 
falth in Woody t..his year, &nd It w&.:1 
impoealble for him to do h1a best with 
the ln)Urles he suaialned. 
T1'o third ...,..,.i -1.J o! l11e Monday � Ille anlonl 1001 haveo't you'Ve m-.i OOO!<lhlns- Well. 
hlilh .abDol WM amunoned Tuelda1 UM!tr much talked o.t dJcnH;y when they Homer Cole, our new co.cb. He'• • 
R. Oole showed U:W 1n many Hood 
OOOD bl' llUle Orcutt and lncluded •1 � ln a hµarlous bay rid• and ln.wye oI Macon, nunota. He hu had T. c. !ll&b. (I) <>U.laml (Ul = � the�� v:e Day 
larse reprmentatioo trom Lhe ninth -ptcoJc. Between ftve-t.htrty and a. tb.tte yean at. the UD.IYersity or Dllno.Ls Re.lnleln - -··-L. E. --- . ·-· ... Rowe era! • 
e tackl 8 ns sev-
srade cl&& 8lnce \he meoUon of our quart.er to six a large crowd of aenton coaching school where he ltUdled un- Setun'e ·- __ .L. 
T -· -··--· - Palu 1 good ea. t\ll1ons was un-
b&Dd and orchestra was omitted in ber ln OYeralls and old clot.ha IUi behind- der Bob Zupp.ke ·hlmsel! Imagine Bite ··- ··-···- _,I... 0 -..... Galbr8th ab e to tackle very succaafully'. 
talk or acth1Um las&. meetlnl. she d15- t.be om and clambered a.board i.wo that, won't you. hu1.na such a fellow Well&nd .... ·····- .c .. ... _ Pemberton 
1 oa.t.land brouaht a Ofty piece bane! 
c:uaed them t.hla Umc. hay racb Tbe "hAY rtdml .. d19em- I as Zuppte as a penonal trte.od! He Johna -·---A O ··- _ Woodworth with them We were unable to ttt our 




l930.,��ws ··-·� '.: -· - -····-·- Hall �d. but Will have It next Saturday 
ihst aboQsb we lolt. our sam- 1ut road a.ntt •t• I!' ��...!! �! t:c::.:t::! ";;!iJ- He 11 had �""�� �.!:-.. l::i..oi uvwe , -- --· -··-.. --. .n.· z:.. ·-·-·-...... uorrt.s 1. c. plays J.lartJ.navtlle nest. Sal.· 
S.,Ul"QQ', 1D JOme respect.a we were 
I 
ners and m&l'lhmAllows.. plcklet. ollvee. , town hf&b achool. Macon. While foot- Baker -··-·--.. Q. B ...... -......... _ Myen urday . Coach Cole hopes to have the 
� Cc»cb COile and Mlsa Or- musiard. etc..  conutbut.ed by Ule lndi- ball la his specla'tty, he la also to coach Voris ......... ... . -.L. H. ............ Wlnshlp team ln better ahape by th.at Ume. w cutt both feel that there ta no need Y1ct.ual members of the clul. The party our boys in ballt.eu..ll and track.. At Cole .. _ ......... _ .. ___ .&. H. -············ Buckler also hope to have Woody �l.ni Cull 
for t. became we Jolt our was completelJ mart,r up at JOWll i.� I presen' he ls atucblna' education tv•re j SUllion.s ..... ...P. B . ........ ..... ... .. Jones !� by truit. th:nc. 
ttm came. Tm prtodpal buoyed upl ple, tncludlng Klas Orcutt, Mtaa MlnUe, I at E. I. and tan't sure what his tuiure Subs-T. o.,.-Endaley for Jcmc.s; -------the hopes of all ooncernJ.nr Prlda.J's Mr. Coleman, and Mr. Sblley. Alter planl are t.o be. ! Qakland--Orlest. for Hall; R. Gal- El Ch 
,._ wll.b OUland. She apreoaed a -nt •vmlna. I.be l'OIU> retumedl He's had lots or e� In Illa breath ror Winship; Wlnlblp fo. ect eer Leader& - 1n - teom's ability, and to town via u.e hay l'1lc.t route. "'•n•y-nve >'nl'S 11 """1n111ructed not Bucl<ler. at Spirited Meeting the hope that the mtlf'e high acbool. to mention his age ao don't tell him I Referee-Cooper CRedm.on..> __ 
\be ooDtce. and the band abould tum • J did!) The btagest part of his ute he Umplre-Houae <Mart.lnavllJe.) out Prldal'-.to help wtD the pme. Semors to Choose bu spent In Macon. havln(! a11o re- Head Unesman - Wriiht ()llcKen- At • very peppy meetln(! Pl1das 
- Jtlll<:ald &Dd IUblt!Mes will be In "tati" f •33 I Sided ror oome llm• In St. Louis. He cine.> 
noon, Mary Kathryn and Jack J<lncald 
our cheer' leaders unU1 ne-w ones a.re VI ODI Or l.s fond ot tn.vel, and baa bttn around. __ were re-elected cheer leaden tor t.hls 
�scan Che IP1rt The aenJor clalla bu already bad a I exiena.lvely in Europe and Africa and The Blue and Gold lftd team fought � ;:: 
0:�r :a:e:_�re �;· 
-••hi � . �-I H -� _ullt !aotna IO that tt. Tf..!it � :.:l iD.\1ta.Uono &aJ.emwi. A. can tell 
you lots about both CIJnUnent!. 
I 
h11.l:'d. for o!d T. c. l::.'.;t. Pr!da.:; ar.e.r-
- '"" ._......... ' orce Pnday, the Kr BW from Decatur h.aa been ven I Coach Cole tells us he ha.sn'L mlued noon
. but were too greatly h&ndlcap� withdrew because or a pogitlon on the 




�� - �- c •-- ,..__ 
. t:lona committee Will be ............ . ted out or t lve years and l)OL ao I ond play ot the pme S&llllons W?Vlch- u..r•h e.• -.. � w..cu a-.i w.u:;: � by of the class 1n � near fu� dedd.e I many important t.rack meet.a. U you rd hls rta:ht knee and ankle. He bad iU .....  _ and Bill HJte. All declared that  �te �nu: Like upon Ule Myle of lnvtt.atlons to be used I want ti) hear BOmc! rea! adventure tales trouble with the same knee last year althouth it ls small (ln &pots) we have � piwern. a rood opJnitmp:C by the clul ot .. '33.'' � ::"ot ��=� loot h1m up because I and th1& year baa a bad ankle alaa: :U::: =� :1 =� !e::. bllMtlf and made b1m hope to lln up · The Oe.Jtland boys were about 50 per 1na cla&ed with some spirited cheertn&: .., IZ1la -,1 (&Dd - OR tit's> J . Sho E I When uked If he liked B. I.. hi.•, cent heavier on 1h, average than our led by Ille newly elected leaden.. -. umors p .ar y "'."""°' wae tha1 he c1oes. "AJl.bo1111h boys. for '33 Cl••• D!- -s IU • small school," he says, "I like Jones or C>altland made the !Int - .R.lll.K the closer contact between &tud.ent and touchdown of the game ln the tlrst School supplies at Johmons Blue 
Mr. 
Ball of Qecatu:r. ft. represent&.- l.nsructor. I llte the high school and quarter. wtn1hJp !'dded one in the Pront Grocery. G. A. A. Members 
. Forni Sport Clubs tlve of a rtnc CXllDp&n.y, was at T. C. thin� �u-re quite' a lively bunch of .second, and ·a.1ao one in the third!;::===========:::; las& we!k to see Charles Spoooer, p?"eSI- peop · quarters. wlth Oalbreath and Wood-
Tbe Otrla' AUlle'1c � bekl: dent of the JuQJor c1a.ss. &bout tbe1r Mr. Cole lives on South Seventh wort.h ICOrtn&' In the 
la.st pertod. 
ta Ont llleetinc tut Tblil"ld.ay at 3:20 claat rinp. Be wlb return next sat- atreet. and his otttce hours a.re all full. Passes !rom Jones to Rowe pve Coach 
tn. the b!lb CbDOI ..embly room wtth urda;y co ban a conterence wt.th Ule Be has alttady L'lltruct.ed me that you Herman Rider's boys two of tbe extra 
Slo!> At Tiie 
8llELL 
SERVICE STATION 
- .-_ Kupret McCorlhy, In junior r1DC dlmmlttee. 
must
,
._ Illa secretarJ for ao appoint- points. We must credit OUlaNI "1'h 
-.,.. lillm CbMe and M1M orcuu menc.. ' ra.Uitt a. rut team. at. Sib a.od Jl&cl1- Sia. I• 
CN ...,...-ma. Plam were made tnr 
'Ibe coach clldn't have much to say U BUlllona had been tn his: usual o..; OU and Greutnc 
• - -- to be held .,,.... The College Logue about our coming pme wtl.b O&kland good shape, 
T. o. would have Ileen 1n 
n. ....mis '" t:30. T. :. will Cwheo I .. ., him> except that If I.be much better ahape lo bait I.he Orange Complele Motorist s,rnce 
- a good - ror I.be club. Thia column d'*'1'1blne tnlenstlnli i>oJS will 1l&lt• bani to the llnlsh and and Black otrenah• plllylna. It la CHAS. w. BOYD u&I clubo ,,_ fanned -- will appear In every other Is- have lood su� from the rooUna nec-.y that the school put Iola o! Manacer - -. .-., for two; I.be tmnla .... or I.be T. o. N-. we 11ope 11 ww ...,Uon. .they. ahould wtD. He "'" :-=:=-::-::-:--::------1::' _-::z::::::::::::::::::::::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-::-::-::-=::: 
- �LlbbyWiltlW-.amtlle be� ODCi insmlcUve to OW' c-.y !>i«1 J.i>e Im pme of lbe sea- YQU AR£ INVIT ldlr:IDc club wUb Jtdberb::ut Walker at rhden.. IOn and also aw the c. B. a. va.. Ito -. A � club, a 1-by � 8,_ At QndJmail Rldgetann pme. He thlnQ that Ille =====-====:;:======= 
club and a � rllle am t1dJna Tile collep of � and com- North-alders will be OW' t.ouab ... 
op-
,,_ alan planned bu<. 00 leoders men:o for boJS o! Ille trnlvenlty of pooeola. He 1lu. I.be spirit of the 
A& t11e' next meotlllC an.r �ti bu a �m I.bat r<cluca hlCh llChool •tudeni body but would 
the ballDl9 � t.be cl.uh will tbe 11.udentl' espeDleS and 11vea tbem like to have at Jeut three times u 
om to pJa7 butg... pra.cUcal work l:n abopl, and It.ore&. many boys OUI. for football M are now 
eetlnl ot the t.ennll Jot. are found 1n lbopl for ltudenta out. The advancement of the boys now 
DANCE 
� a& 4:80 OD Ille ot � livery monl.b -eola ou
t bu been VOQ aatlafacto<y to him. TUBSDAY 
Maxine Bam>d ,... alte'Dala WU"ll:lne In IChool 1'DCI work- and I.here la ltU1 hope for more candl- NlGBT 
le 11'1 lo THE LINCOLN INN, lbe ....-... ot 1be ool­
.,._ Tbore :roa will bd - oo1J' I.be - ID Laacb<s 
""4 F- -- b'8 aloo Couteo• AlleolJon lo 
,_ ........ 
THE LINCOLN INN 
. Tiie prls abou1d 1nS In ahopo. Prom Ille work dooe lo da- II lm't too We ye<, boJS
I 
do a !Ct or llllClllS Ullo ,.r. -. IWdmta 1et an opportunlt)' to u JOU -'t already""°" our oo.chljr;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� 
Tiie � oppolnUd a point appi)' •hai they haft learned In Cole, set acquainted wll.b him. It - for - Ibo -- ICbool. am In llWlJ' cus Jobi pay 11D't bani to do, &Dd Yoll'll be sure to 8be aplaJnecl JIU'Ual1,y t..b8 � "' � to COftr' � �-.n!!' Hl"h:; er:- ilk.a him. w" P.11 � � �· wiLh I -- and - of Ibo-·- -. -la In tbe IChool of us In Ille future, IUld that he pla I.be Ibo - lo l)1ilDn1ns for Ila 11n1 J'OU. """""""' may .,.. tbla ame .,.wn i.ctlna he so ..U d..,..._ - .... - by I.be by -tmc In - and ofllc& In prla, """ UleJ're loot1nl !....an! to - - llJO<f\lale atuclents flDd In I.be !Int four DMmtha t.bJa you 
a p.o& ,.... PotWam eully became of tbdr prey- 103,7&8,1&8 pain of boots am ""'°" 1ouo OODillc& w!IA em� With other I.ban ru.bber ...., manufactured 
"-L- L- the W ide tbla-. - ""''" IChool a11 , _1n the_tr_n1t«1 __ s.._ _____ _ � 117 &ya but two - a _..  'Ibo time ro-, 
- 1-r,--;---.U football quired for ll"AdUatloo 11 u .. � 
··--�off * ..-. 111 11 � •-1 A Hole in the Wall � t11o - md ot 111e ma � 1e111nc --
"<Mfllll" - lo - - - u - II In- to - - ';:===========:::;.! - -'t - tbo -. Get ttt tbe new a  Cbnrolola ride...;. Kat.- II -- 1 - 0-- ult Jo� 8blr-- .,. - a - jUaJor prl le)' HuTod, am UllbJ Weir for tn-.. � In tbo ""' "' -.-.. f-
__ ..._ _-. - 0uoy�.,..al1118bt. UJOU 
MUSIC SHOP 
NEW MODELS IN FALL ������AR� 
men Ule poplllar clemancL � 
c� TUNUi ;:::=:=:::::ot'i 
We Fit Your Feet 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
(Dependable Footwear) - ol -·· I - Olll't -.0 -'t IMlleft - ult Pran m.ter . 
... - � - 100 We - that """°"" set to claa K - •.--..a-· ::..- no - - Is ID co11ep uic-In&Vumenta-8uppllea ' I i�================�=====��� ._.. ...,._ - • ...,,- Tlllll>1 - lo mUe all apol- UY KOJUtlB l ! I 
I :.::-:..·--'· �.: ... uu - am tbo-ullx l�======�I PROFESSIONAL CARDS -...... ______ ..:-.-:...-: :::.=...: tr ._"7-----------;-�- ---u ------=--_.
.._,. .-,_ M - ....  -? --· "" - lo- the llAllT OP &QUA.JU: Olf IAOI80lf D& W. & T1'JI BeL - U48 
: =:.:::.. ": !': "'::::::::.:�-=.I -- Y• - - PUto Dmmirr . 
.._. -.. .. _._ - - -
_ .... ____ ,_ 
••--"'-' �---wm11a.. FURSTE 
=-= ::.:1:: ="'�=-*"'.,Lib AUTO SUPPLY 
__ .,. ___ _,I - ... -. - .. -, "�._ .. _ 
- .... 8WKlll&llD 
omrrwr 
--- ------ -
... - ..... -·�· 
.. -· ij=====����;;���::::::::::::::::::::::::�I -- -..... ....., .-i.- .... _ ... 
oa. - 111 --
GEORGE T. EBERLY 
roe... '1111 L11100J.11 n. 
........... ..... ... » lallMD� 
. ,.... ........... .....  .,.., .... _ 
...... _ ..... ... .... _,.,..... . 
-Mrnl.DI 
-.c.a­
� -- � .. 
C-._:, .. 12&.ll.-
llO .._, ....... 
�-
oa. w. & amm 
D9l'llrr 
8-1: f IO IS-I to 5 
l'e<lple'1 Dnll - llldl­
� m .  
l.&.ouna, .... 
.. ........ .. __ 
..........  _. .. 
-=-•ll:tt&.•­
:tt .. •:tt - '"' .. t:lt •. .. 
-·· ___ ,.. 
-·�· 
I* TALK OF THE CAMPUS* ll ! What Do You Bring I Among the Gl'eeka T eachera' Meeting j Back from Your Home 
The E:aatem Illlnola State Te.acb· -- Ab<.iut 25 couples attended a bow..e 
pAL&l"IDfl$ Vl8� 1 week-enll. Verlon la teoCh1na In t11e [ 
� Todd visited her """"'" Oolt Park achoo! --
UJ AUod&UOl'l twldl u.1 a.:mwU Some ltudentl brlnl c:&bbap8 from dance iJlve.n at the Chapter Hou.e. ol 
meeUns at. Mattoon cm .Ptiday. home. Pood ls one of Che esanua.J.s of -Phi Sigma EpaUoo. 1010 Slxtb 1cnet. 
October H. We, but there are so many other from 9:30-1.2:00 1aat S&&urday ntibL 
In - lhJa ...U-emt. 1· 
-- nie (&Ct1lty &nd many student.a thlnp one mlaht br1nJ. There la auch Several alumni m>?m'bers were aDlOU& 
expect. to 1.cte.ru! this meeUna. a. thtns u "'tn�lleccuat cabbapa... A· thost' attendJnc. The chaperons •ae -. - V1SIT8 JlBL.&T!Yg-
.uroou Vl8� Rennan Homann v!alt<d ...iauvea ID 
Pr&nda B<>lterman 1'lalted tr1en<1a -· m. this ...--enc1. 
Monday, October to. wm be a few of tbeae are the theory ot reu:tng· M1m McKay, Mr. SbD.ey and Ml!MI Ran­
f'IC'llar achool da.y with Priday's by . mapztnes and books of a - poorer ton. 
p:rGll'amme and there wUl be no ! aort.. .nd Ule ''what's the dU!erence" and reloU- ID Arcola lhla Week-end. 
V1S1T8 DI. Pil18-
0lacl1S - 1'lalted - and 
tt.laUTS Jn tv.IS tzm Week-end. 
o:::-: �ITO� and rela-I ��=-
o
1� :i:-:6.an
d Satur- 1 :,w=� W:::,Y =:e: a=� 
UffS ID Dieterich this week-end. '-------------JI sleeplD<ao that accompanlea IL 
I "So I Say0 l wtti t� :� i:0:,:m:.1:=,� 
TiiITii IN iiUiUMlt.0'1·-
VISlTS IN ll&OOTON- Madp - visit« trlends "'1d I r<adlns Clone and ialarunent. rN<I. 
Paul nn ea and '"Mickey" Specnoe, 
the t-wo Phi SlK .. lnvallds," are JU&l 
al.out recovered from their Illness. Paul 
� at.:e tu •t.l.c::ud the .:muruea .. 
Panther Ult Baturda v anti .. Mlrbr< 
bu been attendtng clasees au week: 
MarY BU& Gill1I wu t.be aueet 01 relaU.ves I"\ Humboldt \h1a weet.--end. 
her parent.I ln Broctotl th.ls week·md. 
187 Mn. MJ.ld.red Kedley) The wt.aest are tboee wbo bring from 
"A World can End." by TOSJl& Ska- home a i(ood boot to read over .-erk- Amona: the alumni who visited the 
vtattna.-A .. d1ftPrtnt. .story o! the Ru.s-- end and tM J.ru:plrsUon to do th.el!' hou5e the pa.st week were WU11am 
.sl&n Revolution." The fact that the I best. thAt ls the ?Hult of astOCtatlon ! Petera '30, George Moore '34. Rn: 
wrtter ts a mere counieaa la one bleN- i wt1.b. good llieraiure. They bring back I Allen '33, Rollis Sallee '30, Wendell 
lna. and that. abe bad oo- archduke � cou.nae. failh and hope; a mother's' Davia '31. and Job.n Powva '32. 
brother to ltlll Rasputin anolher. All 1 love and admon1Uon, and a fatber·s 
V151To PA.UNTS-
clLUIP&JGN Vl8JTO- Holm Boughton vlllted her p&renU 
Martha Lee OWis '1atled !rlenda ID ID Oroenup lhla week-end. 
� lhla --end. 
VISITS IN lll&ll8H&LL-nsrrs PA&&NTS- - Mill La Verne C«k 'ria1ted her rela-
tbe 1<>rdld squalor and ftltb of a revo- well w\shes. Ernest Wheat '36 spent the "Ao-eet-
luUon that. Ues beneath the emoUonal 'I'!la.e wtaeat ones who do And Ume l end at his home ln Chrisman stell& llcluader .,.. the ruest ol her o:mo ar>d !lien& 1n MonhalJ durlng pattnta In Mulben'J Grove, W. the --end. hyster\a la revealed, a.nd the bitter I 
t.o reLlre from the world for a britf --
flluatona th&t follow the battle for apace, oome baci more equipped to I Homer Tohill '35 and Oeral.d Wllllon 
cl&M freedom. One cannot help but race. the trials of the new week.. "38 spent Sunday 1n Arthur. . 
thlnlt tlW peril- the old rq!me --
VISJTS Df NOKOMIS­
waa better At 1� the ps.rr. o! the I The p - ' - A'.!'Umr !!.:.met. � v.ls a S.turU.1 �le were happy. oet a \..Omer afternoon vtalto< In TwcolL Again I am impressed by the fa.ct BAI& Rex HOYtous '36 and John Lebrecht 
� Miller ..... the ...... of her 
parenta In Notomla lhla week-end. Vl81T8 P&&ENTS-
that "'the people" are sheep eaaetlJ There are ttmea. rm sure. witbOU' "54 spent the week-end at. t.helr homes watttna ror a wtly old aoar. to lead them debate, In Mattoon. Mary Bllzabeth Menor was U\e guest to aome human 1tocQants. The bllnd Wben baldneu eeem.s a happy ltate, ------
UIGBWOOD VlSITOB-
Cllf!onl COie 1'lalted - and 
relatl ... ID Edpwood "111 ...U-end. 
Of ber pottnt& Kr. and Mrs. c. E. 
llenor o1 Mt. carmeJ last week-end. 
llUTl'OON VlSITOS.S-
H&TTOON VISJTO- Nell Go•o•lalted Iler pann\l ln Mat-
EVel7n Borirer .,.. the ruest of her toon lhla week-emt. Judy Davia Mid parenta •• Mattoon Jut week-end. &!en Carver were her ........_ 
atupldity, tile alml.,. cruelty, tile prt- Por YoU will teldcm !Ind a 111r1 
� end> pined, the private sre<dS Who llas been bl.....S With natun.l 
bell Utopian. And u we wander thru Chese balla 
utlated Would make a oynle out ot Ute I curl, And the world can end-These ln4 At evel'J atep. a hair pm f&ll& sUtutlo.ns sate and mre u the gates We wet lt.. wave It. Rrtst and tum lt. of he&� collap:stns. Home-We rlP- And thm, ln desl)en.t!on. burn lt.. 
ped apart and prodded by a reddened At la.at., that future wort to save, 
VJS.rr P.tlt&NT8- TAK.&S UP STtJDDS- baYQJlet. Your world ln pieces about We bate lt with a .. permanent" wa•e. 
To meet the a:rowtns demand for 
radio 1n Spain the eovernment is plan­
ning to e&tabllsb a national network 
ot broadcuttng staUona. 
To detect rouah spats in tta tract a 
Brltlah railway uses a car that dt'as­
a ap1uh of whlt.ewa&h when an uneven 
ran Jolts the car. 
Dai. UcNutt, • form ... IL L sludmi, Val- 'nbl>o, Wbo baa bttu w w!l.h � teet-dul! "" ahlDIDg, prwala o• Then, to make Ill> tor each mlsl&U. 
viltted hla patents Uils W'ffk-end. a aevere. caae of tonsllltls, was able to colorful-your world at an end.- Tbe We Sin our straqllng 1ocU a &hake. ,;:===========:=; 
at� c1aaea um week. author has experienced thb and more And stab. and. uy that Jt'1 a dut;y-
DBC&'1'1Jl& VISJTOB- unlll the •tw.y tblnp" wett 8000 and We do It &ll for tile sake of Beauty. CITY CALLS 
Kalhryn Moes apmt la& .Monda)' 1n VISIT PA!l-9!tlfTS- C)n1y '"'°'· t"rtmltlve and e!�nW, re-
Dec&tur. CU!lale s�weu and Robert Ron· mained, but Y<t • we worth 11nn,. Arreat Men Selling 
.uco1.& VISJTOs- : .. ":'��eek-end wlih tbolr ., o;.: � =:: 1n"'": Army Scllolarabips DwlalU Rk111eJ -nt Jut w __ .anall cell land _,,,,la """" len'lble Mauch Cllunk. Pa.-<IPJ-Two men ID Aroola. GUllSTS OP TllOM&S._ Uwl belllC alone will> -'>1118 to do> trom New York City We1'$ arrest« I 
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PllbllMed - TueodA1 of the aebOOI year by tile atudents of UM! Eaatern 
�Readers to Say An Anti-Music Society for America· in the Making States Editor AfayBe 
IlllnoU state Toachen Collep at Obarloolon Dear Editor: II m� p!'Ola'elm ln Amert.ca con- , talked-of event of the winter of li3�t raie durtna' the As th,. medk.&J profeuton had be1:n 
we have been ex· runnlug abort or faahiooable c11aet.aea SDlend u - ;:Jam matter Noveml>er a, 1913, at the Pos& � llllDolo. under the Act ot March 3. um. otma. 
In the Laat edlUoo or Ule Neu>1 J'OU Unues at. t.he same 
ai asked !or comment on I.be appe&n.noe nut ten Jean \hat 
of the front pace. Your expertmenc. per1encl:n,- durinl the last ten. aom� Jt quickly ruiened on mus.le a.a th� tlnd need for an primary cauae of most or our Ub 
Such a eondltJon and one famous Barley Street aped.al: 
cted for E:'bg:Land isr. proved, with the &kl or care.fully. 
ears by an Enallah compiled stat1s&.lca., that .c:rotuJ.a and 
..... Printed by The Courier PUbllabJna' Comp&01 concernina the ap�ee wu a sue- ol our cltiaena may 
cea Hcxwever, I believe more at- anU-mu.tc aodety. 
::_ � � .. -�:::=.:::-�:�_-.::_-:-==--::::==--=::B�-� !:1:n=t. paid to the iuter than to �===l �1 
Are the Precbman and Sop.bomare writ.er named John THB STAPP 
� Bwnmen '36 •• .A90e. Edl,t.or I ltvalyn Schooley '34.--.8oc:letY Editor R""".°11 Kallam '33.. ....... .J!porta EdllOr P'l'ankl)'ll t. Andn!,.. -.............. AdY!aer 
Oou ln the October, housemaid's ear wen tar more preval­
�nn1ally etrervea· enr. amona radio ran. than amonc an; ula Oreville'a., The oth•r aectton or the populatton." claaam oo lnslanlflcant that the sllon
 11831 lasue of that 
wrtte up ot t.be election ot the.tr o!.fi- cent mapatne of Un 
oera need be tacked on c..hat ol the Sa.ct.but. In proph = :: bl::�; j m!:!1er�':ch�t�� ::u:u� 
n .. - �'---D�ARTMENT 0���1�::1?�AL-'-�R.MATION ._.__�.I The open mttttns of the Playen, anj � �� �� some o� th: even':'i the . ��� ti•�· Not.""!' m� _hlah .. _J n..-..u - -·········----·· ----�, ... Cl" .... ..,.?;..:; .... •••••--···-··•··- ·--· orwaruzagon WhOSe menibe.rshJp 11 •ca•,u .. o."6 u.., "' UJe Ut.'\:t:StlU.Y lor l!iU\.:ll  &1au:o;: U-IWM'-' �unucu. UJ; b ISµtrH. 01 Junlor write un7 Ule "antl-muatc I Gerald Royer '34 ··· - · .. ··-.. ·--· .. ·· TntiM Jlllonoce 1tu8t.er 'SS ··········-·-······· Typbt representat.tve of the school. was &tvt.n an orp.nlzaUon as follows: reverent a.rUa:try. But too much cheap 
a few lines. "It would appear 'tb&t before the and tawdry and dull and aentJmcnta: DEPAR'I'MENT OP BROADOA.S'l'8 The tea aponsared by the Women'a Great War muatc had been kept wtUl- I muaic, often .acarcel� listened to, to be Robert 14Ytra "SIS --·····-·-·-··-Ptrector l Ha.rok! Oot!ln&ham '36 ·-··-····· AMl!lanC. Le.lirUe J'ecilved brlt:! mention. Sure- in decent ltmlta, and WU. Car the moat. :;ure, buL ubtqult.ous u • bi&cqroUlld -----------------·--------- 1y 500 women are as represt'ntatlve ot part. contlned to the theatre and the tor dining conve:rsaUon, brtd&e. barber. R'.BPORTZRS AND PEA.TORE WRITERS E. I. as 8i) boys who an ouc. cor toot- eon.cert-�. The public dance (or Ina. shoe-lhlnina. and heaven knows lta� JobJl'*1 '33, BYolyn Baqer '33, BUrd>ll Murn.1 'M, John Wieth '34 ball. y .. •tbletlcs. and m°"' ......,. Ball. u It .,.. I.hen ••lied) ,... a com- bow many °'hff f..- ot actl?tty. 
t&Uy COCXball. occupied an e.ntlre paee. paratlvely rare occurrence, and it wu 8ha1l we Corm a 50Clet.y to devlle nya 
as such. I am ask1D& why other or- that music broke bound5, as It were, plua? Or do we a1read,y have a.n onr-
M'mlber ganlJ:atlooa a.re not •RPf'OPT�� .. lv re- and Uueate.ned to _become a menace. supply oC .. anU" !IOdtl!e.. and bad we 
DJ1no1s COllege CQ(lnl&ed.-A Junior. During the War. when the at.tent.son of better watt unW the Anti- Saloon 
Preas Aaa"n tTba.n.k JOU, ttnt.. for u.e comment L.'\e people wu directed el!ewbere. Leaeue and Ulese a.I.ready eld.sUn.c or-I I am not c:rtttclltna the atbleUc ))6Ce only ln the. homes oc amateur l1nsen and meana of &etting rid or the 5\ll­on Uui front pap make- .a:p. Seeond., m�·sJc began to creep into the open, to- p.nizatlona show better result.a; or untu •=�==='="'==== ==========='! !.h:.t1k ye: !or � tn1uea;. � W&l\'5 the end ot tbe t7cntL£s 1t had oome ot than tall cilti:rciy and the held in &he ,.._ to write m. The fl'oet sprea. \ like a miasma into every nook for aoc:tettea ls le&1 crowded?-SchooJ 
....-e ot the MWSpaper Is onl1" 90 Jarre. and a anny of public and private uce. Mu.sic. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4, 11132 
I do - agree wiSh & word that yon oay, bot I w!ll defend 
to tile de&Sh yo or right to 1&7 ti." -Vottalre. 
Tbere are ,_., 90 m&llJ' arilclee to he In the earl.y daya muatc had been tn- . - on lbat _.,, and ,... ba'"' troducel by the proJ)rtetora of popular Student Offer Pl eno.cfL tor a.t.mosl two Pl'l'e9 ot neww ca.fes m ?ttly U a mild d.JplUve sttmu- · a an lbat oollld be - 11>-. Th• -- !us to Idle chatter, but, with the ... to Get Rid of Gos1ip 
Ian le to place Uie.e arlklN so &bal t&bl.lsbed of the British Bro&dcasilng 
the Important. ones a.re al the lop, the Company. it sradually became an tn- I don't- hesitate to admit. that I IOI­
,_ accorclln&b', and yet to haYe a de- dbpensablf' accomlJ&lllment to almost ltp. To my d11credit, 1! I hear some 
can Jooldnf' ,..-e.. u n • problem. all human ucttTfUea.. In the home, all cbolce blt. of newa rm eecer- to pus .... ._ ________________________ I_ E...,. orpnhat.lon thlnb lhelr Pl ... ures and dutl-trom aolvtng It on. I ahouldn't do It alt.houch moat 
did> the - lmpon&n• and �- croos-""nl puales to btlthlng the btlby of ua are guilty. Student Initiative In&' or ibe top .spaoe. Tba.i Is nattlnl, -were aoothed or mcouraced by muatc. rm lolDi to mat:e a bfa' effort to cure 
According to the dictionary initi&tive met.nll "to take the first and lllMldn'I be any other way. &I, In no_ pubUc place oonld mualc be es- myself of thla deteol&ble habit from _.... ,, � . . . . , ut f th d •·Ir: we ban &o. tate an � Ylew- cape4, not even the qUietest naches now on. One of the surest W&J'S to •wP. �uuent initiative tbe.n wo d mean or e atu ents to -- e paint on ·o:e mau.er, &Dd decide mm of Thames or A.-oo were sate rrom the accomplWl tb.Ja. 1 UUnk, 15 to hesitate the tk'IJt step. '!'here baa been an all too preyalent tendenc; for the the •1'1- llalldpotnt .. 1o wbat lnvulon of the gftmopbone !lend, and 1n bellevtn& IUlYtblnl bod or a .,.._, 
atudelllAI of the aollege to fall back from takillg that first step. Too -d ,.. flnL Al 1o ,...... -• no sylvan ,..,..L trom Exmoor tc; the on the � of Wll!rounded rumora 
man;y limes a faeolty member hu had to do the stepping. While abeat athWlco, " 1s u.0 - - 1n Trcosacba, wu lmn:ume trom the lmli>- Besides It la not fair to ...,� such 
we be.!Hve tb&1 lhere shoold be co-operation between lhe Iaenlt; u.e coll- 'u nner -.. and to al- Uon •f the ponabte aet. . talis, bowenr true t11e1 may be, since 
JruOmbera and the atndent body, we believe that it is also beat that .._ ..._L The -- Is 1o "As mlabt be OXJ>eCl<d, this new they""' decra<Une to on or ua. When 
the faculty mid& or direct the stndent activities rather than initiate -' u... tacta ot the mee&IDcL H element In Bnallab We aoon becan to I aay "all ot us" I Include boys. 
them. we made &l1ldoo *- -.,.. to have a marted et!<d on the llYeo of despite their avid·- that they ' ( . . . , ) thetr 'De.. ...a.ae, we woa¥ oert&lnlJ' tbe people. Crtmes at hJaterla and do not l'Olllfp. n woWd. be lplefleial 1-t week the Fonun wall apoken of as a dymg orpmzation. ._ .. 1o tell - u... - ....... ,,__ -.i lncreaaed al&rmlDaJy, and a to everyone If they """""' to malte & 'l'!te � m its �th """"�M � :.. belt .�student initiative. ' ..- ....... .... u... ... - ..... pert!eu!:.-t; - -murdu , fO<. whlcb 
I 
I. """'"1p-tne.• 
1'he lacnlty members interested in the gronp have guided the Forum w11o i.n bef""' u.. medias ... ..... no mot!Ye could be ucrlbed escepi that • . , •• _ , 
along during- tbe past two years, and believing tha.t the st11denta Tiie -·l the v1cUm bad been blown to play the The many attn must 1abar for one.-
wanted & dilCUSllion group, the; have provided much of the impetus -- ukulele durtnc breakfast. '"" the moot Loni Byron. 
n�to keep it going. They cannot be blamed if they do not Dnr Editor: I <llJ'e to provide all the pwih this year. It is tim.e the students did the 1 may or: may nol be the only one to · I ..-i irOl't. �';,,�w::-=.!. � � In This little World of Ours The �ire for group activity should Mme from the stndenta, coplel of t.be Ntvn. What happened not from 11<>111� o\rt8ide force. tndent initiative must come to the to 1'7 1 for one dl&llµ to bunt all! •------ -By the .,.lllo<•----------­
tront, or oeTel'al duba will be allowed I<> disintegrate. If a club for over t.be paper for an &DJlOUDC<JDent TllB MEN'S UD!on la Plannin« on I take •hat I.bey could act. and be olad 1hole intaftsted in blind mice is to be formed, it should come from of • meetms and t.ben the chanc<S ore fall lntnmuraJo; at leut there ..w be they 8<t tt. Tbe •'llrlr. of ai.e a '4eaire and need lor the club by the Rudomta. The facoity 'mem- that ru mill the very lblna for wblcb bone- boldna. and ......wna. 'lbla orpnUoa aboul4 -'Oby Improve � ba'l"O 'bttn more than fair i.a aidlnR the clubs of the eolleRe. 1 .,... 10Cllcina- WOUid It be aKlna too Is a welcome featutt, and also a very this """· abould be only Ule -· rr IS NOW TillE FOR THE STUDENTS TO TAKE TBE WIIEEf. mueb to Ml< that rou coml4er the ...,._ _,,,,_. one tor the UD!on. We The � • ll?OUP can be onl1 u • fNel'tt(m o1 the cnlum ? h•� bttn P-.!t!l!: �""C'U.:l.d � .. J: =::::;a •...wd. ao u. etuat:.Ut. wuriins ior me .&ND DlU"VE. -A Jllnlor. far - lo � the ball ro11IDS aroup. ""' -,,. up! 
Ha.or Sweaters · lhe to u.e ,_ U1at - of u.e ::0 ":!":. .=. �"'!'..,..� � WB N 
.... , .... --L--1 L. L, ...-... of Ule - ba ...... flcult7 wW be retuna the -ento to - to ..,,." """"". �llOr wealers h&V& ucen �-,, �n many young. 11en- ,. ..._.. - - fOI' lllelr enter Into Ille oplrlt at Ille thing uid fnlo1 -tleni� and ladiu tn tile halls of the college. It JS A long eatabliahed _....,. Ule N- - - pdbllsllod hand In lbelr eatrlel. Wbere Is !bat have bad coat m in thDI col&ge, and in all coUOj(i&te institutions, that the a --· Thlo ..- ..m � l&udent !Jllllatl"'t they liked honor swe.,,... of that one boo! be worn while attending the collel!" tm.& a ._p1e1e ...- for u.. - __ they dJdJl cl No reaaon can be en as to why the custom should not be en _. lll&hL Thank ,.... tor ...ui,,. TUE w. A. A. la settllls u.. fall lactlan u.a 
"1lfon!ed lrett. Tiro V11nity clnb &lfoohl fmroti'on in tlrese .,_5, " lo oar •11ent"m---u.e "'!l'°":l · ..,..ta for WODWI of tile co1l<p under pie ....,.. 
The habit, not a cWltom, of P""!@ling the lady friend with one 
I I 
way, and perbapo a blt - etrldent.l:J paper and 
of yolll' � honor w••ters shollld alao be frowned upon. No rea- than the men . ot couroe, wtt.b two :,. N-- UJl be fonnd why women o! the colletfe 'Or hlp aehool abould be One Year Ago � � ':,. IDter-<OU� -
allowed to wear an E. + around the college. It can't be Ra.id that "°""" have the -.,. :;-:::' barpln they deRl'Ye them , ett11 though perhaps they- did mab an athletic Weok of Oetober 11-u, uu than the men. Tbe al.blet!c plant of PLAll1I 
team, or one of ita heroes. . lbe -.. to far too llDlall. but •ha.t 17 bolnc 
4ihld footNlls wore given to the members of the "nneroooed "° NIDe �tes tor the Home- Is to be d-t one man can't ·do t1on ot 
line" team. AU: any o o! thoee reeeiving the award to show yon �of��� oter7thlna. and _.,.uy, IDtra- mnatn 
a football. One oul of lh'll might be able to prodoee it withottt ool)bolnoN - led t.be !lot wtt.b � ..m..i:'i!e toi!: :OS tbe - �..!:; ""'81 to> IO'IDe Yl'lmtr lady' b..- llrst. °"11 tJf the big &rjlUDl.eD\a lhe candldatoo, the frelhmen - can -. of rour wllea � honon were given wu that the men of tbe tum, when � - With - and the JunJor -- act tor 
thy were awa,y from coll•� would advertiae the faet that we did and - - Jut wtt.h cme THE llA� of sr- eapo b ,_ """'· 
have a .aeee.ful team. How ean th., do th.is withont th ir medal1 I :;::t':!" � n;ed:. waa ;:",::_ the....:�i:.::::.... mm ot ab"" HONOR SHOULD BE KEPT WRBRE Boi ·ott BELONG . Neal Adll:lno. '12. cba1rman of b7 the �en u tbe1r doom. or = dan at 
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.. She Ju& Blew In" 
My Kai-Yum Come.a 
to Light I Be�';e:ii� �i:1flea l MARY BREEZE I TrWU., be &ood .to the poor UtUe +---------·----+ Thb L'8ue b dedicated to thal type Fre&hles wbo au for 1 :00 perm.tr.a. or pen.on who glggle5 a.nd aays. ··01d Slnce vtce-prestdent. Truitt has u- \ My dear publlc: )'OU m!.Y me In cla.ss yesterday? .. S&a.&elnent el Ownenla1p aumed her new name should &he eat. The otlltr day , It. wu remarked, Just 
NeJtblr' waller Wlachell nor WUlluD. Bandoilph Be.rs& are tn aD.J' way so much? Of course . Todd should eat I between friends, that a rup atUtude Wl.n a prtu! Be the Eovy of Yoer 
connected with t.h1s oolunm. We ha•e nevu ,eeo llanq Wooclniff. Ndtha I '° make up for t.t lass or Trultt's ap- :: ��r: �nr:p p�e�y di�cectc:!hat Friend.IJ! bfln we eTer yelled . .. Help! Help! Help ! "  We are ln DO way rel.a.t.ed t.o �lpeUte. . and tu� may be only skin deep. 1 A 5Qu1rrel wtshea to carry mne ean 'll AM;J. 'nle fact la, we U9e salt. We am UDd.e.r no obJJptlon to the 8-well -- have trtecl unsuccrssfully to define of corn trom a. gnu1a.r}- Lo his home 111 Sllil!lft. They D.e9er eTen returned our call. To ua Ben Bernie ts a pawnbroker. M1M Pord wa.s a guest at the Hall "ninny .. tdr the beneJlt 0f the curious a nearby oak. ' Hint : The place of the a- Colotnlte a navtaator, and Ode EWnctcm a Brtd!h admiral. We have Pr1d.ar1 nlte. '"Bina song" was held. A11 but now 1 can tell  }'OU one th1ng ' squirrel's home tuus w.....nlng to do wtt.b Deftr been on the aecood floor of Pea Ball. ln the i..t ftn row ln chapel. or 
I 
the dltferent tables sang & IOng for one who 1s tru ly rllp ls ne\·er a ninny thf' pUZZ.le .1  lt he ta.tea with him 3 ai a mttetina of 0the W . ..t. •• A. You I their part ot the enterta.Jnment. Songs . . though all non-ninnies are not ean each trip, how many trips will he 'frOUldn't think wed know milch about of many naturea were sung aueh aa. flip Don't mJatake heavy humor or have to malttt? Ule world. Well. .. don't. ' I. p ...... D u . .  K ' ' '1"he Pagan Love 8orut".", \.() the table • . . . '14' t ru ·. !!.?l.!e::. -- J • U - N \ which wa.nted to lina .. I found a pn- 1 :it:�i' :;:;,,�' fll�l.sn�; ���� · a. I t.er  l Only three 8U8Mel are allowed ilonJ', ?Wu.air... ina\. SU i. • IJIU''-J' 
I f f  I L 
nui.." I and t.hue la many a flip t�t the cup eo.cn person. Una p r  a e s  : I -- and the Up. And now I suppose, there 2 Memben of the News staff and --
I Whf ls It at a quiet pa.rt. In either wtll be an epidemic of m:na
rt an.swe.rs famlltes cannot enter the contest. 
A Greek Dnma lunch or dinner. Madge Moore start& ( to turn away the teacher's wrath. But. 3 Your answer must. be In beror-c The ot.b« day we aoW- two .ertom- As Fn9h.men See U talking ?  Pleau don't be anarf, Mag-� I'm tellln& you . It takes more work to · October 5· i9:n. 
mtm:tllll � eeWnc eta. to lfbacb' When Podunk returned to his rocm -s:te? make a teacher '5llllle than It does to 4. lOOO point.a are lflven for prompi.-
for an esamlnatlon. We ahraya knew lai.e the oiher night. he found 90me Prances Holterman ( the Camel > wu ftnd the correct answer All or which. , ne.ss and 5000 1° to Lhe wllmer. < These 
lhai eum1aa.Uona tnierfere wltb edu· contributed ..ntcles propped up on h1a in such a big hU?TJ the other day she brings me around to te:lllna you that I point.a will be of no n.Jue to you. but 
catl... desk. Tbe Preshlea were evideruly fell dowu the step and broke the heel am pla.nnin& a paper on the subject. YO� are welcome to them.> . 
responatble. Now eet a lC*i ot wbat oft her al.ipper · I .. Are Teachers Born Smart, or Ha.s · The nearest Wwer wms..  
n tabl tbe Pbntcs dab &.o rtn • a  they think about the uppercla5amen -- \ Someone Been Klddlna Them ?"  6· OnJy arlthm.eUcal solutions wW 
&lorf'ld. lect1d"9 on Tlolet fto1L and V.Calltes. Ho• Ls It Nell Gano rates a bld to A survey or the a.&&emb1y room 
1 be7 � "M Kol Yum .. and ln the wiener rout Fr1day nlt.e? She and shows one or our modern evils ln tuU 1 the. bl.g d1sh Y- - w 
So the P"ortm. 19 dJ1,nc1 Jtmed by Secrd Pullon Eleanor Beasley wlU never geL thru swing-conformity to a pat�m. It I or prunes. 
pt! OUr secret. 'PU&lon : EmJe Prlceo. By braqing about that. I hM reached the POim whc."e 70U :U-
--
• 
the wa what does be look like? We 
. I most ti.ave to know the dreuea a 1lrl In answei- to our query-What hu 
Nocbn>e ln. B l'lat  
u :rour budaet .......... budlft. 
And no ooe can nudget.. 
y, that "bot.shot." C Con Wedneeday noon be.tore lunch Kes· wean to tell her trom the rest of the out.side readtng dooe for you?-We re-neve:r see campus - .singer and Dame were dancing to- crowd That Ls not to be woadend ai cetved the:se repUes. 
What ta a fellow k> do? 
- - enmples 
trtbuted ) get.her and Dame-either tell down by 
I ln 
th1a day when complexions come Marton B-It took my sweet bloom or --
acclde.nt or Ls clumsy, Too bad �nny � made and can be put 00 and youth-and Just look at the black cir· Olli of WhaJ.T wun't here to pick her up taken off u desired It& not only � cles under my eyes! 
When Preshman Pemltes are let out -- race. Its the hair. Olrl.s can do m� I Betty C-lt calls forth words I use And ltDd for free aamples­
Then borrow a pot. pu.. or twol on S� nlghtl!I, they do blg thlnp. Schrader'a boy frte.nd Ls quite nlce anything they like wtth tb.U hair and 
only under great atreas.. 
wttneu four young t.h1np IOinl to looting. It Ls too bad she doesn't hafc what most of t.Qe.m Jike to do 1 don't Oa.nei. Y-Developed my reading rate. the show and then l'Olna to eat-and him come a.nd vtsit her at the Hall. care for. Whe.n it's oClly a chotce be- 1 Nellte S-Nothln.g. The eclliel' ub 11 we'ft ..tnc to write brea.t..tng glyaea. 8o that's Ule way Maybe it Ls best she doe.sn't tho. If tftel:I. a. louzy bob and a troWQ mot. --
var JeUI Ulit ' week. Na!a, nab.. they Cb1cqo lirla behaYe, M1sa Belen O&r- abe d.ld, maybe some of these lfkb Wt\O hand. me a comb. ot.rls tn the old They are Sllll tre&hme.n u long as owe • .me t� ftl"f Or wu It the tnnuence of tbe have:n'• talked to a boy ai� they ten navell had .. curl& that blew aotUy ui ' they-
show? (Cont.rtbuLed.) home, would die ot the sb-,ok ot aee- the bneie" . . . What a swell ch&nce <U Coofess they dldn't. "crack a ....... Don't Lie tna a boy. Wateh them, Bchrader. a mere breeze would have wtt.h the book over the week-end." 
We Jtaq n -..Ho& orpntaUom wUh Aa a Frabmao LooU at. · thf' Upper veneered l51'00pll on the. co-eda �J <2 > Haven'\ � t.hroueti a class. 
an •ftt"al9 of I offloen t• -.eh. There caa-men Mary Young Ls a new. old Pemlte . . _ . . It would t.at.e a chisel 8tralght. (3) Keep their lockers locked. 
are JOU lialmil en.rolled. Y• eami 1. E'nlJa Scboel� - peppinea It.-. WeJcome back, Mary. ' hair seems to be a tbJ.ng of the pa,31.. 
- for ,..- we need 1.1 U.. • MU. Don't toriet boys. 523, Ls the number. !I but wbat a pleasant put and what a. For Yoa.r Sb:nlle Boolt 
ID&l11 � M we laan. :i. 12* Dame-the sweeteBt. gt.rt in Never IO very busy. Come around. , � �nt! Not that I have &l\1- As inleT'esUng a.a cold tout. icbool. You can play: ping oona. bridge. dance , thlnl - curly hll.lr u kmg u 
Prom - !'lo� of D. N. 3. anua 1.eo mu� Ulte London brlctae ls l•lllna dQwn. a!>d lt b curly llail' IUld not Plastered j ;==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=, OalJ - ..,....._. )ommlbit a Preabmcn. mm< aeythlng )'llur ll<Ofta deslt'e. act.llol'lo lt'1 )Ult the principle ot the 
� tbe dW'eretaee" be&weto a dream· 4.. Marryanna Tod.6--tbe Preahme:n'1 Ullng, 
er am a ....,... friend. Why doel everyone IO around yelling, Not wtsb:in& to set behind in the 5. Slaa.ron 'h'aitt-e n'ell dancer. "I'm hungry. Oot. anything to eat?" � 1 wan&. you to mow, t.h:lt No ;1(a.mes.. Pleue.! 
We Ila"' ...._. tile ae..-­
aloo u.e QUllJ - Q..all& CtlJ. 
� aad lluo - -
<Contrtbut.ed.) Must be a habit. I, too, can write tree veree. The�cn.R 
� seems to bavo lbvck the ICblxll and D1lllkln&' lo lb& WOl'CI • They say Evalyn Schooley bu pined since lb• N.,,,. open&.. Ito columns lo one male faculty member eameeU.,y �ht. Hope her mother puta htt on thts lowest form of poetry, thLI 1a my 
<l<ollM lo be tnvlled lo a "dunking" • 
diet. " .. chaMe lo prove my ability. U JOU - one ,,. Ila.., felt that - party. Won't. aneooe � up OM? Bye, bye. tho slnles a<e all done. musl crtllle It. """""1ber �t au we 
_. lboUl-be ._. bl tile o4••- You'll """' re\ a droa U JOU do. A North OatoUna blacUmlth bu In PQOta .... ta7 ICDlltlve. It o very eer-Uobls -.... - at Iba repiar: rates. <Oonlril>ul.ed.J vented a c:tpr lbaped - rotna motor-'. = ::.: I� a lovely moral-I b--
__ What to '&emelllber? boa' whicb be contends la uns1nkab1e BUllANS 
A certain Prelbman WU told by In the n>u&bt!I< water. 8eeklna! mrtvlngl Lootnal 0.- - for ,..__ Da'"' Nell that be didn't. remember I OeWng nowhere! We .... tml tM facellir _...... ber name but be d1d her face.. waa and apron. PUe app.Ucauona lnuned· Ooma Scmewberel - ..,_ - -... OUIJ - -• a ditty ...- or no<? rm ad- lately tor hi. ..m.... That 1a Ille Tl>t.l 1a IJ\'lnal I -· lfe � Ing ,.,.,_ <Cont<U>uted.J iielWr< �or No& Tbb ls llOOQ--'----
Cleaners, Dyers, 
Furriers 




SU. & Jaclaon 
Oll.ULB8TON. ILL . 
Phone 23' .::.: ::.-: �N�=--= The - �-.:= :1" one""'!t.� "::".: BuPPlles for ll&b> bouael<eepen •• j l 
.__ we -., wonder u ._ Ens· - people aa1 13 11 an llll!ucll1 nwn- JohnloM Llnooln stnet Grocery. ... __________ _.__, :. -=-�:�::-� .. = ber. Well? 
y .. _ .,.. _ Tiie - --- - tor -·· -"" -
-., - lo •  - - - - � do lhn  lllll* lb6 ID· Prof <�-:,, ":m"': or Ube:r1:r 
- ...... - - llWo -.. baYO )!adt and resiraln1 lo bla .->-"Your ll• 
� - - ........ , - ft COoDqllluledJ bert1 enda wbe:o 1117 ""°" be;lDa." 
CUL .... ,. _.  ....  ,, $ Tiie PNilem. Tbe . reot of this oolumn will be con-u - - - - - - ADd IO nlD � artlcleL But c.11 eluded In tho 1860 Almanac. 
S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S  
Ponniain Pe»-41.00 to $10.00 
LooM Leal !l'ok Booka and Fillen . POUlfTAI5 Dl!.VIOE 
K I N G B R O T H E R S  - .....,. • .....  "";'. � we Jet � Ila.,, � rows. -Podunk. Book & 8t&tlo11ery Store 
.Allll 11 1&  ---· - ....... - � w::":! �.u:: .. ..,.-:: <1o l;::=======:;::====::;il'------;_ __________________ ..J ...,._ IL _ .,  _ _, ..W. U.. "d�" part 1 
_ _ _ _  .. __ L _, lW>d o! m...!... clo lllem * - - - lbbllt ... -? TbeJ' 
� - . .... ., _ _ , - feel llMtned lo llllnk .... -- - ·  --- - tbllr f-
VOGUE SHOP 
Unpie-:-CJdJdml '1 Apparel 
Jlaelery 
- - -
r i. a _ 1  _ _  
� a - - ­
-­
'Tit - lo - - • lC*a 
.__ ,.. . .... , 
,_ _ _ _  _ !lo - eottee u a part of bla lnllla­
- - Ille - clQb. 1lam7 
_.. - """ - • ..i - !'-------------
�.: i;: =.. - tori;:=====:;:;==================. 
-.-> . 
-
('fta - .,.. - -
(I) .... Ill .... 




•• IOIW& ,.. vlllt ud ,.. ;....... Trade wttll 101IJ' 
a.an .... u4 be ... of .... .. MsllM � --
........ - ---· ,..._. 
TIRRJU. DRUG CO. 
ID m.AL1. ftOU IOftll llD8 9QV&D 
Coles <Aunty's Largest Department Store 
Welcomes Yo u !  
Y1111 'D be nrprllea al \be Jarca ltocb and \be qaali\y we 
.....  ...., 1- of ldP lftde and ,_.meed to be .u.. 





oua ... vn mop wm 11a ,..... to .. .- �  
• r.U U... � ....- . 
A L E X A N D E R ' S  
- - 'l'lltlday, -.. •. um l 
s akapeare Veraua Zane Grey-An Campua Cook Give•. I Bib from Paria I Booka and Moviea .. :I 
Interview With New English Teacher Studeota' ReCJpea 1a1 Kq 0<>111ttnJ j Seen by a Student 
1 : .:u=� � I Brighter butt-Ona are ln •tJle. Dark -U 1 Bad A lllllloQ• , t1l1 B. ..._, 'M) under lhal ta.st. dellcata thrust Zane 3 dop. wlnw dt..ee and coata an trimmed i Book town 
J\1r - da.1a the aumce of OW" O� l&1 .. lf blu-ed. I 1 rood - -ow 
with green, red, and other vlYld but- j be Interested to "':!'Mter roer> wlU 
Oonte:npon.1'7 LlLeliature ' cl&ll had Tbe hlerrilnr P'ftptt t piece ot brOOk I
= ;;!!� =�"!:': ::,im. Tur6 r novel, "If I Had A � � r:e: 
- pladd, to lhe more causUo-mlnd- Sometime later Mr.Quincy Out Bur- l llaDdlul ot pebbl& · 
· �rodu«d by the Paramount Stud! 
ed. e-n:n ..-&betlc. '1':> rel:teve the rl&. chief participant. ln the above ver· Place chlldttn and dop 1n melW!ow 
Tbe styles of Paris th1a Winter strive : The th 11 06 
.-000 ttt.uMJon a certaln Mr. X en bal bout and new adc:Ut,lon to the E. I. and m.Lz weu� Pour the bl'oot: oqr the ! 
atw an •!feet of broad ahoWdtn. mllllonai:!oo �'6ed about a 
abal1 refs to him M Mr. X. � 1 l:.n¥11&b a�mt. wu brolldted. fOt' meadow and  witb no.wen. rounded
 and fem!Dlne by means ot i from. nine names 
bJa ueumed avenlon to noiorletJ> I wha.t Ls oft.en lf.belled an tnt.ei-new. Oonr wt
tb blue *'· Bake ln $UD. tor collareues and bis IOft aleevea and <tU&ll'lM U:a.e. =� boot and bl:. 
U'OM and queried. .. Mr. &u:rts UOZ' Kr. Burris Ls flumt on Shakespeare, I hOUT or unUJ well browned and IO&k smal
l heads. Hair may be allclced I 
th.em a on ollan to each ot 
such wu the tn.Mructor) rd like to but he can't qulte tee h1maie.lf u a 1n bath tub !Wed wtt.h amp IUda. I 
back, atrls. and false bangs and curl.I A Cblcai 
know' now--dt<Jn'l. you tbi.nk a pe.non .. 1 t.oplc of convenaUon. Hfldtant-no. pinned about the face. ls n 
° i:-per reporta that there 
m.UI\ -.in wtUl acme of the lesser be •M rdtcent-rtticent. to such a 
Data Suspender troek&- borrowtn&" tb.etr o- .Precedent. for • feature tUm oC 
t.a&ibOr>-Zane urey or Baroid Bell .:lqr� �;. h� � rec! et! ;. jc!1y 3 cok
es ' llnes tram overalla--are the new trick I � type ln which 80 many di1ferem 
�$!. bettu:? h11 can eame tn appre- 1 anecdoie-then exasperattnaly de.maod. : ��h Up-site& J ln wlnter trock.s. Tbe:r are des.lined � '"5 :"1 -;�teJ,y tw!dled and a.--c 
date a .... �--1·• j "A.re JOU ... �1-- \ha' .......... , Ah Iha• • "" ,�  :!::l�?::: -;:i.e.: _ ... , __ ... � ... u _ _ I Y L ,,...eUler ln a &tncle theme . .....__- � --......... """...... ' 1 Blrl ... .. 0....., -· ·-• .. 004olr . Wt! &re told Lb.at Q la 
'llb'. Bunia'• r't'Pb' was abrupt. but J 
won't. do-won't do-too ptnonal-lr- 3 pounds ot heart throbs 
Pffl(lers which Cl'O&S' ln back and front. make '"'The EducaUon nOf 
� Ls t� 
amlllnl . ..  Ablolut.el.Y not. tmi. tt. ab-- relennt, an,way-too penonal !"' I 1 bo 
The blouse whlcb accompanies wem b Mari nee&11 . 
mn:l to uptre r.o nad the Kln& Jliftlea' mu.tt con.teas that. Ute foUow-tna acrai- 1 f� moon -•bet.her rona-aleeved or 
abort-ls Y e, Orand Duche:e:s of Prussia. 
Y8l"llon_ of the Bible by beStnn1nl witb ot 1mfonnatlon Wert obtained by de- Leave undisturbed at 
&enerally Of tnlLted wool in a brtgtu i 
a dime novel? Creatnca. whJcb 15 m- 1. ;:us wa11, lncludina a blt. of � e11ht. boura and Ae...;e :i� l:: cont-rut� color. I mueh they are lncllned, It aounda like 
aimUall7 liPu>llctllo c:annot be ap-- prytna. apph:·stllte. There s an at.tractln bob Juat come ord.lnary 
noise to us. 
p<eelated "" &07 - ot stepplna E. I. studenla, It - duter rreai.-
out of a Rue de l'lllala salon. Tb• hair I 
from • � leftl up io a pinnacle. 1 1.Y from the s.ype encountered aL other · • Collece Boy la swunc to one side in back and lr- 1. rve been ln college Lbree Week& and 
Wb)' struaJe tbroUCh mawkilb sen- &nd la.rler echooJ.s. Mr. Burrt.s says. lO � n,ular lines In front. They call lt a 
haven·r. heard one penon menUon hb 
Umentallts...t.o 19Cb real ideas?" · "l tl.nd t.he same level or .tntelllgence. 8 botUes 
brUlanUne sweep wind blown. This chann1lli 1 •lll lnaneas t.o die roe old E. L Can 1, 
A boom1Da voice, trom aomewber-. unde.rat.and.ln. but here st.udent.i are 
1 cr.uart yodeHna cap-lite etrect ot the cotrte la haU the ' be Wt there ta no aucb w11.I1naness? t 
akml the back row, bouDded tnto t.he more alert, opeo-mlndecl-thelr Intel-
1 carton dates t.nck or these new chapeaux. --
� "S&y, tn the tlahth iinc1e I had lectual curtollly la mono euiJy sUm-
w. poetaaes of dpret&es · · J&Cl:., tbaL Jolly treahman, wishes "' 
'As You Lite 1�· ln the tenth � I ulat<d. AL �r unlveraltles student&
 I bottle 10 oent perfume Th ht f F hm 
say U..t the last of his worrl .. la love. 
al8o had •Aa You Ltte It..' In even are covered with a hard , alls.tertna: sur- 1 boJ". 
oug S O reg anJ-:===========: 
cue 1' aeemed u 11 they p.n. UI that face ot paeude>«>pbiatlcatlon that is Mix al
ternately Che <lat.ea and perfume -- I I" 
lf1,1f1 JUii to &ate up Um.el" all bus. l.n!
pmetrable to ao,y thl.nc: 11t:e with t.be boy. Add sradually the U amuemen prefer blondes t rear 
.. ad with d idea& If Lhere ii a st
eam ot interest dprett.f.9 and br1.Jlanttne.. Add the re- the gentlemen are out Of luck tor aa.14 
ftnlte :i ccm� :,:: � � 1n U>e clasa-room, tbe Instructor never maining tnsredlenU aDd place In the-I Dloodea are not 1n evtdence a.round I!. I � 911 concernecl�-m- � !mows It. Social presaure exert.a some "College Inn" or any oc.tier hanc"'°ut L thil year. 14,,_"t � why · Sb.ak m- power - .tudent.t att atra.Jd their ror twenty-tour houm. Serve wtth one 
;;i, &ouched 1n bJ&h 9Choo1 90�� �ually blue companions will ridicule rad.lo and &nother carton or date.a. 1 wonder 11 the freshmau wbo ' 
Ill- the puplla. stui!enls mast be 
lnteUectual offort&. The pooe la prob- A Wdl -- ._.,, dOICrib<d the mato .. beln( OD Ila Jaat ctnn eame crWca1 l.mtaM-tbey can't. ably a sort of defense mechanlsm be- 1 book 
lep wu trying to be tunny. 
be expected to swalloW tt. whole!" fotien by � 112.e of the school a n d  l pencil 
"Zane any, Ha>old Bell wrlaht! )be m:!"._ ot fratunltles and aor- 1 noiebook 
The pemldoua tblDC a1>ou• tll<le pea-
orltl... I chapel hour 
pie la thai after a "few - of them Vlenne. Parts. Budai>eS. the Scan- • I pupll. JOI" mind la clruaPd. the llUfface ot dlnavtan countrl.......,ld tree city ot Mix carefully tbe book. pet>dl, and 
IL slued .,...._.. Dami& 1'ouJd .-upy 
man ot a pro- note-book. Add 11nc1ua111 to lhe pupU 
.*'"But. Mr. Burrla. .. pas1st«l the tn- poeed IO.)oum on the conUne.nt. Mr. &nd leave und!aturbed tor 1 chapel I 
- IC'. X. "I didn't !Ind ariYth!OI Burri& bops to IO llCl'OIS oometlme ln 
hour. Serve In &07 CWIH'OOID with 
bolmfUl ..- unw- tn tbep>!" tlMJ ral.ber -" tu•�. "Bu�· he acldl. &07 teocber who doem't object to boolla "JC'ot unw-.1· Mr. Burri& "I hatt DO especJal il<s1re to 10 about being oSJO!l durtng CIAlls period. 
It seems that au the nelihborhood I boy& are mu.ttca.Uy incllned. Bbwe\-er · I 
611 Sixth Street Phone 68 
· MONTGOMERY 
Cleanera-l>yera 
!:l :.::t . . �����- 60c 
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a lbadoW of a lbl11.e ructertna acroea down the tcxnbs of mmt of the lit.er- -
fouod aome •maJdna m.anUICrl.Pt&--
bls race, "IC'. X. I don't Uke that word. ary _.. of Europe and then read "Sorrell and
 Son" before It wu 
Noo umr-o-whaL a tepid thin& to couldn't undentaod •l>Y llhe had a publlalled ln Amertca-reco
mmended It 
_, about O liwk . . . diullm lhe taint perfectlf wretched llUlllma'l can � bl&bl1-b
uL IOIDetblna Ila- blib­
praloe. - I\ -r • lmaclne tbet.-Yllltlna - - ffly er 
up-be never dlJ ai..o...r wbJ> "HOLD 'EM J·AIL" 
ID a be ,... aplmt the deel<. meJanclM>ll'-," 
Bobl>s-Merpll reJe<ifd U>e -k. 
leenlDe na!J. I lllced tho• -bla habt\ student& wba ....,. aL E. L durtna 
of - -.m;, al>OU\. n·s a the summer of mt will n!lXleUlller lill'.11------------. l l 
- outlet !or one'• """ tendency Judah, blsfory lmtruclo<. DurillC 
to .mate. I can appnclaLe tmmo- thtlr undersraduate da:tl •L U. or t.. 118 
bl1l'1 lnotalUU1-lt _,., appeel and Mr. Burris were collaborston writ.­
In 1nltil'UdOr&. • Ina a •udenL opera. Next ln!on:natlon 
KARMELKORN 
FORMERLY O F  lllATTOON, .ILL. 
- 1-W at - Sbih St. 
CHAllLESTON, ILL. Al>-poldoa the - and mum enpt ou\ that Mt. Burris la oleo a otu­
to IC'. B1mt1, who ,... cba11en11n1. -· ot Spanlal>-a ratbe< 1ooc1 one. I 
"o.n J'OU - &07 cbaracter from lhould --be I& now enppcl tn a l A -. ..._,. c-tedioo 
Zane a__. character ot cleptb-notlSponlsb lranalatton. • 
a _.., fllUn?" Memben at the Clolltemporary Uler- "ONE BIT& OALLS FOB 
Mr. lt - "I - a &l<l .In OIUnt .- will acree that Mr. Bunt& &.'fO'l'BEB" 
cma .- _tbe  UL!&-. 8be WU boo an "°""'"'I a1>i11u to sum Ill> a 1------------J 
- CObmll>lne .,...._ llhe had boot tn • few � ...- and - --------------=·' 
-. fOUDcl no a bed ot ColumblDel by oo IL an tldrol\, penetn>Uns natuatton. h------------...:. 
• ..- afler_ her molber M4 been t wondend _ IUCb protlcteney 11 Modern Beauty Sh 
� �- � � ==-�-- 'Dien bepn .  mild 
op 
.,_ ---,. were mutied and No, be had - written 
boot re- Tele- 156 U: 8l:dl> 
U....S happll:J, I -· -.u, ,.._ be had nlOd manu· theOll
r
� .J"'r�  wl� 
"Wb1 did - huddle lbe end o! the , -lpU-ah. "' ""' - Mant1J pub-I �:-!'"f-�-�-��� _,., y__, cllaneter, wu theft? IJablnc bauoe to IDdlanapoill-be ...,., men� � �-.... -·-� 
8be wu jult a catdbDard oaopei there nerJ' summ.er .far a few weeQ- ff ='..: �-=a:! � i:.:: tudnattna - .... often &.nu.ed A I=-�----� 
���i.!,.��!r:==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::; I :,:::;.�-.n-  
._ ..:U: ::..i U:. °:!i�: mu.ri:: :r!nest R s":::'.'� � w:.._..n 
-. "AnD'\ � people _,. - POOD nou J:.�U: r::::n-..,.,,r-; 
= =-;:""*II Ua17 lla-'\ 1 �--=-� l!lllpplleo the\ boo ·- our reYl'fUJble I ....._. UWtment&. Bwmr1tt tan Ill- ""7 
.-i:a -= � ..=::::1 Fl 
to b�p�- 7lo - -
etcber Grocery A tun line 1 �-- llwUt - � o6 a """ hll f�-- - for 
!:':7,! :'...::·� = - =-'ci-.- � �.,J'!g� and -
"""' M ID lloe lllla 
� if================��==����������======�· ,..._ .... .. -.,..· .. ....,_"Onir .. - ....  ---. • _,, ,.. Ua1D1t bit i. Wiien You Tbbalt ,£llcnl\ Qu1itJ ID 
: : =::..-:" 1111o ,,_ �· ._. llAN O&lfDD8, tcm au.ur. or L1JWOB 
._ • - - -- • REMEMBER US 
==--=:� :: ::: .. ...... . ... ....,. Gu 8117 :..:.:-...: .: =· C O R N E R  CONFECTION ERY 
-.· PBOD ll 
·.;::::;: 
. 111r.�.·==:1i======:::;;:;�======�==========:;::=�ll -. 1111o111 .. _ _ _ _  _ 
__ _ _  , ,  .. .  .... 
...,.ass . ........ ..  .. 














p HERS LOSE SEASON'S OPENER TO SHURTLEFF 1 4- 1 3  
Fourth Quarter Victory Mmch Halted 1 
as Game Ends; Score by Pass Route 1 
Re-marks From The 
Sideline& 
By John W1eLb '34 
;Reporter Finds Out Why Fo o t b a ll 
Players A re Heroes in Home Towns 
Shun!•« Outplay. Pantben for 
'l'llree Quarlen; Showa Vvy 
Deceptive A� 
"Little 19" Nipa I 1 Anotber List of Playen Written Pm! H. You• . B Ten football Up in Tim lsaue by Sporia 
8 for two &e&&Ons. Jack's got plenty 
ot tlj:hf and should prove a. iireat &d­
dltlon to the capable sub-linemen th1I 
season. He la abowtna: up well !n 
punting pn.ct.ice. 
Two future Panl.ber opponent.I who omclal. and Pred Muhl, of the DllnoL• Writer. 
won Ulelr pmes uu. past week--end Wealeyan raculty. announced plans 
(ll;r ..._. WkSlier) att; stat.a Nonnal and M1lllktn. The I for a propCl6ed split. I n  the Little Nlne-
'Ibe Pan&bera IU.tfered .  defeat tn I Normal p1dderl annexed an 8 to 7 teen co.nterence. M Lbe conference 
tbeir ftnt pme by the narrow mar- j YiciOry over tb.e J'iorthem TeM:hers j now st.a.nets tht!re _are t�enty-one �m­
cln ot one polnt. "I1>e IOO'- hardly 
I 
at De Kalb. The marstn or 'f1ctory bit=r-. Sucll - lai •c budy make; sc .. cd 
atAn � :-c!. •r.ih:h of � pme . =:r..e -::hen P.--a:: o! De �t. � ;it \ ule drawfn2 a hard taak l! rePTeRn­
Shurlleff. wtth a Yeteran team, out- tempttng to pUht trom be.hlnd h1a own tatlve teams are picked for opponents. 
played our warriDrs tb.r1JU&hout the saal a.od stepped out of the end JJOoe The determining of championships 
yet � were momenta whe , fO'f an automaUc safety. I and the dlfterence between members ::eP..nthers roee to alm'OSt supreme __ on the subject of efiaibillty are strOng 
hetlht.a 1D spectacular f)lan that. Ylrtu- An offense lhat. '"ran wild .. enabled" arguments foe a apltt. ally stood the ram on Uleir beada. A the M.illltln elenn "° �e & 19 '° O --
srest deal of fumbilne wtUl frequm.t victory ove:r Crane Tech of Obk:a&O The oew plan calls for a four-way 
penalUel 1Lowed t.he em.Ire procedure 1n a p.me at Decatur PridaJ nlaht. dlviaion. In t.he nor\hern sect.ion there t.o a rreat at.ea� The Mllllkin defmae functioned ln would be sill achoob :  Wheaton. De 
The first qJlfJ'te1' wu more ar leu & tlne mape and the Crane otrense never f:Calb. North Central. St . Vial.Or, Lake 
puntlnl duel wlLb !t L holding the Uireatened the Bi&' Blue soa1 during Porest. and Elmhurst. The rema.lnina 
edge In prdqe tbrouab Duey's con- t.he entlre pme. Heinleln, M.Ullkln three d1Tiaions would con&aln tlv� 
l1lteD' f9t,Um of \be Sburtletl punts halfback, made orie 70-yard run and schools each. In the Western dh1-Capt Prtcco'a punts were hOldina to a I was e&al.17 ,he star of the pme j aion would be: Knox. Monmouth. ta1r averqc, and keep\DC t.ho Pa.nth- -- �ue�� �-=�· ;1�:0:;;::y!. era out or danger. 'Heads up' playing �e l41lJ.ikln coach. Leo Johoson, I n  Bradley. Mlllikln. Eurekn.. and Old by Plbbuah and Barrick were tbe an attempt to show hls aspirants lhe 
I Normal. In the Southern divlaton: � =� nr:; ���nd .. bow" of a nat pau defense received carbondale, ShurtJetr. McKendree, quarter 8burt.Tet! ai.arted the march <ConUnued on pace 8) Dllnols College and Charleston. 
thal reaulied ln & safe� behind tbe I 
--
Panlber seal Une, and aa tater proved. It seems to me that these dlvtslons the ma.ratn or v\cto.ry. 'Ibe .Panther attack to go over tor a.noU:ier . touch- have been planned too small. The 
defenae teemed entlre.ly unable to down. The try ror extra point failed. 
I 
honor in winning a conference ttUe ln 
fatham the stmple spinner plaJ'I that mU:1n& the acore Shurtfetr 14• Char- ir. STOUP one+fourth th� slze of the Sbwtle.tt sent. UUOU&h tbe center of lestoo 8. After the 8burtletr kickoff Little Nineteen woWd be hollow. In 
Lhe 11.ne for repeated pln&. Tbe saJ'ety 'be Panthers started t.he.ir march to- basketball I think one would ftnd this 
came as t.tie result. of a bad pug from ward a second acore. After lOling the i rspeclally true. 
1 "Jake" Vole. veteran for t.wo 9. Luske. end candidate. baa had :£;" �:�=,�E��::,:";:'..� ���· :�F�. ��:C.·�:i:�� :�;>� :�r:l�ion tn the Unc dur- hl&b school. 
2. "Pele" Barrick. DanvUle youth. 10. "Ruaty" Myera. a slow but sun 
has had only one year on a hlgh school youth from Mattoon. playell center for 
team. Pete says that. h' dldn t grow the Orttn and Gold Just la!t. seuon. 
up untll hLs senior year. He played on Myeni ls probably I.he most accurate 
a strong Danville team. center ever at E. I. 3. "Bill" Hardy. halfback. comes from 1l Renshaw. veteran trom tut Hoopeston. Illinois. There he played year. halls from Shelbyville-. He played 
in the backfield for two 5ea!.On.1. regular both }'ears he wa.s there. Ren-4. Haddock. belng either bashful or shaw ls a tackle. 
Ju.st. honest . aa.13 he battly made the t'.;?. Oaddl.s, freshman. played on Casey Hllh team hl.5 senior year and Mattoon·s team last year. He recelv­
duMna hl.s earlier years. waa a Une- ed much experience aaainst sueh num 
man Haddock Ls a v�ry promili:lng as Purvis. but waa only able to be­halfback ror the Panther eleven . come a ·regular one year. Gaddis Ls a '· Thomason. senior fullbaclt. halls hard hitter and b one of the most l'rom Sandoval. where foot.ball Ls neTer 1· promlsing freshmen. 
heard ot. ''Tommy" attempted the 
van.tty eeveral years ago, but th.ls year A nJeklcs •·orth tor ftve cents at he Ls ttally showing them how. Joh.man 712 Llncoln Avenue. 6. Parker halls from Palrmount. He 
played tackle foe four aeuons while ;:=.===========� 
in blah school, and Ls &trivtng for a I ruard position on Lant.z'a eleven tb1s season. Cracker• Norton 
and Son 
SHINE the center to '11tus Who was atkm.pt- b&ll on clowns tbe Panibers toolt Shurt.-
1.na tio punt oui ot dancel' from behind letr'I punt and Aaried a antes of 
his own loal line. Penaltlell durinl passes t.o their second 9CIOl"e. A pass 
the .eecond. quarter were not ao rre- tram Titus t.o Pltr.huab scored t.be aec­
qumt but were ot pater J.encth. Neu ond E. r. �. and PulLOO'• 
the. e.ud ot t.be bait Sburtleft lot.er'- pl\mae throuab t.be Une acored the ex-· 
cepted a PanUJer focwanl peas and wu tra polru. Score, Sbunletf 14, E. I. 13. 
drt'lin& for the IC)&l 11ne U the ba11 Wltb only a minute or IO to l'O the 
7. Wyeth , halfback. played two sea­
sons at T. C. Hl&h. Cavins. Titus and 
Johnny were the backbone of the Blue and 0o1a·· um champtonshlp team. I Here ta my plan. Cut the conference a. Jack Auatin, prolll1a1.na" !reahman I as it now &Lands ln'° two aectlons--a guard, llvcs on Seventh ltreet ln dear Northttn a.nd a Southern d1vtston. The old Cbarlcston. Austin wU outatand­
Northern group would combt of the lng in Cootball and basketball at C . H. 
Under Linder Building 
Bhoea Cleaned and Dyed 
�tT<ll schOob named by YOWllJ and �=======:::: :: :: ::;fl�============� Muhl ln their NorUlern and W'Stern i"' 
endecL 
- Bait :::::� =:" ..:.:::-� :� 
sections. The other secUDn could con­
silt of the ten acbools as named in 
the Central and Southern dlstrlcts. 
To s&art Ille leCODd ball lbe Planlb- other aerial atla<k for Iona p1na, bu• 
ua tlcked. otr to Shurtleff. 'l'be Sburt..- the end O! t.be pme baltea what The Bi&' Tm h.a.i no troub!.e with 
left team then aWted anotber march seemed to be a potential touchdown echedules nor tn conference chamJrion­dOWD lbe fh:ld. After two t1tst downs and tl>e ma:sU> of vlcl«y tor Ille ablpo. That contuence corualna pra<:­tbe Pant.hers held 8burUen on four Pant.hen. Du.r1nr the lal&c half Char- tically the aame number of members 
plays &Dd Plafd the ball t111 dcnma. leston looked a much better team thAn as have the two conferences which I 
A .  G.  FROMMEL 
... full line or hardware, paints, dilhes, kikhen ntenai!B, 
tools, cutlery, and spotting goods. • 
We also rep&ir 1uitcaaes, bags, trunks, and all leaUter 
goods. 
" See Us Before Yon Buy " 
SOUTB SIDE SQUARE PBONJ: 49'J The Panthers ll:!cUd and Bhurtlelf during lbe firs• ball. baoe Just creaUd on paper. a.tier relumlD& Clapt. Prlr:co'a punt to Sborllelf ( H) P<» Pt.nlbtta 113 'I'hhl split would leave the greatli========================� Uie middle of t.be fte1d atart.ed another Ashlock ___ __t.. E. --- Pttmusb rtn.Js Mllllk1n and Bradley. and Wes-.march toward the soa1 line. A Mteen- Ott -·----L. T. --- · Toblll leyan and Normal ln t.he aame confer-yud penalty preve.nt.ed a touchdown QWJJen --·--L. o. ·····-··-.. -- Vole enee. woe to U:le man wbo tr\ea to! 
tor only a few momenta. on the nen Kell ---- -·0--w-·-·-.. Sha.w separate them I plaJ 8burtlelf completed a torwanl McManus __ ..R. O. --·· C!a1baufh 
- tor a first down and aoaJ to llO· Scott ---·-- .R. T. ····-··-· Prlcco 
ID two Pl&J8 Sbwtlf'ff went over for a w&Uer _,_ .. . . . .&. E. -- - Barrlck Mr. Younc and llr. Muhl will pre-
tow:bdowa, but Wlod for the mra MaJfteld ___ Q. B. --····--· Duey sent their plans to lhe c:.mJlettnee 
1J01m. ""°"' S.O. 8burtlelf then kick- Baxter __ __...L. B. --- !hdd�.t meetiag In December. Mt. Wyeth will 
ed otr to the Pan.theta who 1mm.ed.1ately tten.n&D.J' _ ___}C.. &. ---- Gaddl3 PTffCilt il1i W U"lc •.s'"�� n=t 
started a march tor a toudldOWD to Nlcolet --·-'· B. -··--· Ballard week. Suell II life. I olflet the one )Ult -- by Sbunlelf. Bubo-!!. L-Parter tor Vole. Pebble -------------. 
Pltahua:b on the recel1"lna end o! a for Olaybauab, Pulton for o.ddl5. Von 
� from Tltuo - eluded two Bebren for Tohill, ntus tor llad-. - to tr<> .... ror •oucbdcnm. The Remba• ror Von Bebren, TDblll for I tr)' f.or eztra paint t&Jled. 1be quarteT I RembaW, Bcolt for DueJ, Titus for I 
PEilM4N£NT WA�'ES 115.to A P-50  
Sham.- and Fhllft' Wa• -lie 
lllond&y, Tllooda1. w..i-. 
-Y - ·---
-- - -·--··-·--
AU - Wen 0- .. 
Welco me ! 
E. I. FACULTY-STUDENTS 
Kelsey's Cafe 
Open Day and Night Eaat Side Square 
- MEAL TJCltBTS roa $U5 
Private Dining !loom for Partiff and Banquet& 
Cbk1ca - on Thtu'!IDy, -1 and S-1 
Bot 11.oUs &•91'7 Heal 
ore at the tblnl quarter. ReC..-.-lleMJlltD IB&Ur.l 
To 11art lbe iut qusrter !1aJ:abaDn1 tlmptr&-Pmebaugb !Mllllkln-l 
and Nicolet c:onUnued t.helr llUllnS Besd LinesmaD-Jt!lrrles UJ>d.l 
Logadon Beauty Shop I\ BADY :ux.an '82 ,.. Unoo1n "'- m I J Proprietor 
OilLOS OlJTLZJI. '32 
Assistant 
ended with Sburtle'tf In -100 of Goddla. M)'ttS for Shaw, � I 
the ball on the Panlhen 411-J&rd line. for s.nl.ct. Shurllett-Jones foe Ma1-
'Ibe llUllnS atloct at Nlcol<t and fteld, Blnblt7 ror McManUB, � Bt.rlhaDn.J for Shurtleff wu the teat- for Birsbley. I 
Letter to the Newa 'r=�==�==�==�==j1�=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:==:=:==============� SBOllTY 'S BAnn SBOP Swuhine Laundry ·� Dev Sllltor: K - _ _, ea.,_  Wltbout anJ ltallllll UOUDd I wllb 
to mate Ille fou-tr:>s l&a-: I -
lltoroucbl1 ....- .. the bftldlb I nw PJUOJIS --- - - .. - ot U>e' - Cloi --·---
100� SOFT WATD 
Bave Your Laundry Done 







= :"*..:...:: ,:_u:,�=-====="'=-===-===8=-=====-==-=���=====;===============� 
Phone 397 
l8IDlJ - - - Ille - ot 1 ,  
_ ,  _ _  � - -­
_ _ _ _ _  .. _.,. !!'  
.... _ _  ...., _ _  ..... 
...,. ,_ - --- --
- _ _  .... - IO - - plD · - -
--. ..., _ .... _ _  
tur: -- - .. - - . 
_ .,  ___ ........ ,.. ..... __. .. ..  .... 
_ _  .... 
Stop, Look, See Our Prices at the 
C O L L E G E  I N N  
PLAU LtnfOR llOo 
Wltll Jlxlrr. Bide Dllll 
ftl 111117 ap-kM!m PoaDlain lerYIGe aro11Dd &ba aampua 
1 .... •-* of OolJep Pllmle .. 
For Your Approval 
SUEDE BLOUSES 
TURTLE NEC� SWEATERS 
In Vari011  lolld Colon 
TRENCH COATS 
8J*11a117 Tailored for Y � 11811 
ALL mORAtn>Dlll AT UTB.&IDLT LOW PlllClllS 11 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
-� 
\-. �- r .:s I I , .� f / /,, , . , ,· '- . I , .... , . • -� :; � :. 1 • 1 1 n � __ t 1 • • , · · ,. , . · 1 . ··"' - ·- · ----- . - - - . Iii .1'....� . ,. 
60c 
U. C. JOSSERAND 
Tiie hulota ' a..dqllllrten 
for .&ti Kl:nda of Barber Work 
latiafaaSion CJ1W1Ul1eed 
aoLDD aua aOJ1 
&OP 
w. c. nnr.a._ 
.- - - ·  
� �  





OOier lfumbera @ $2.96, 
$UO, $1.96 
INYART'S Brown bilt Shoe Store 
NO&TB llJD &  l!QUilB 
� 
YOU' LL SIMPLY ADORE 1HISI SMART 
LL HATS 
$ 
Thqo'tt .o perky, chic and oo low 
prlcedl Saucy Sailora, Tlltina Bd.­l!ad New T lllbons in fine Fclm and 
Vdv ...  Choi« of fail a>loca. 
Time For Fall  Days 
and priced to meet modest purses 
-these� 
sw-ten . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.50 to $3.SO 
Wether-Vesta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.95 to $2.95 
C-ck Blouee . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.95 to $3.96 
::i=. m.:u= - · - - - $2.95- $6.95 
(wltla .,,.. trend) 
Corduroy Jacilrett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.96 
Cordm 07 Slaclra . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.50 to '3JIO 
